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March 22 ceremony to honor four distinguished faculty Four Eastern Michigan Univer­sity professors will receive the University's Distinguished Faculty Awards for 1994 at a ceremony Wednesday, March 22, at 3:45 p.m. in the McKenny Union Ballroom. Dr. Lynne Rocklage. assistant professor of special education, will receive the Teaching I Award for faculty who have been at EMU less than five years; Dr. Margaret Crouch, associate professor of philosophy, will receive the Teaching II Award for faculty who have been at EMU more than five years; Dr. Stuart Henry, professor of sociology and criminology, will receive the Scholarly/Creative Award; and Dr. Marylyn Lake, professor of special education, will receive the Service to the Univer­sity Award. Distinguished Faculty Awards are presented annually at EMU and carry a $2.500 cash prize. The recipients are nominated by other faculty members. deans, depar t ­ment heads, directors or three students. An EMU Faculty Council committee selects semi­finalists and the winners are chosen 
by an external committee com­posed of faculty and administrators at other universities. In receiving the Teaching I Award, Rocklage was noted for her "enthusiasm for her subject area" and her presentations. which are "not only informative, but also practical and useful in the real world of teaching ... The committee also recognized her for bringing "genuine enthusiasm to her work, as well as boundless energy and creativity." Rocklage, who also is the coordinator of teaching and service activities for the Center for Adaptive Education, joined the 
EMU faculty in 1991, after serving on the faculty at the University of North Dakota for five years. She also taught at Brehm Preparatory School in Illinois from 1982 to 1986. Rocklage holds bachelor's and master's degrees from the Univer­sity of Missouri. earned in 1972 and 1977, and a doctorate from Southern Illinois University. earned in 1980. In receiving the Teaching II A ward, Crouch was cited for her "rare and enduring influence upon students.'· The committee also recognized her for her classes, which are "meticulously planned 
and place demands of time and intellect upon both students and instructor." Crouch. who currently is director of EMU's Women's Studies Program, joined EMU's philosophy faculty in 1987, after serving on the faculty at Villanova University for'two years. She earned a bachelor's degree from Colorado State University in 1978 and a doctor­ate from the University of Minnesota in 1985. At EMU, Crouch has taught 15 different courses, four of which she developed. Since 1990, she has served on the 
lcAMPUS CAPSULES�---------
Veterans And Disabled 
ID Requested On an annual basis, the University is required to fill out a report with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission indicating the number of veterans employed by EMU. As in the past, a survey sheet has been distributed to all regular employees for the purpose of gathering this data. In addition, these surveys are used to allow employees with disabilities to identify themselves and the accommodations they may need. While response to the survey is voluntary, Human Resources seeks your help in filling out the surveys. Please forward completed forms to 302 King Hall by 5 p.m., Friday, March 24. 
War Historian Dyer 
To Speak March 15 Dr. Gwynne Dyer, author of the critically acclaimed Public Broadcasting Service series and subsequent book "War," will speak at EMU Wednesday, March 15, at 3 p.m. in the McKenny Union Alumni Room. Dyer's lecture titled. "The Human Race: Escaping From History," is sponsored by the History Department. "War" (Crown, 1985), a seven­part series, was produced by the National Film Board of Canada in 1983 and broadcast in 45 coun­tries. Episode three, "The Profession of Arms," was nomi­nated for an Academy Award in 1985. His lecture is free and open to the public. For more information, call EMU's History Department at 7-1018. 
Cont. Ed Schedule 
Available March 21 The 1995 Continuing Education Spring and Summer Course Schedule Book will be available Wednesday, March 21, from the Office of Continuing Education. A master list of all courses that will be offered is currently posted outside of room 321 Goodison Hall. For more information on specific courses, call Continuing Education at 7-0407. 
Sondheim's Company 
Is March 16-18 EMU's Communication and Theatre Arts Department will present the musical Company Thursday through Saturday, March 16--18. in Quirk Theatre. Directed by Pirooz Aghssa. lecturer in communication and theatre arts, the music and lyrics were written by Stephen Sondheim. from the book by George Furth. 
Company has won several Tony Awards including Best Musical. Best Score, Best Lyrics and Best Book. An intimate look at contempo­rary marriage, Company is about Bobby, a thirty-something bachelor, who explores his relationship with his married friends. Ticket prices are $10 for the general public, $8 for students and $7 for Mainstage Members Friday and Saturday; same prices for matinee performances; and all tickets are $5 on Thursdays, which is "Bargain Night." For ticket information to any EMU theatre production, call the Arts and Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221. 
Events Celebrate 
Women's History Month In honor of Women's Studies Month, the following programs will be held in March: • Latinas and Aids, featuring Dr. Cristina Jose-Kampfner, professor of teacher education, Wednesday, March 15. from 2 to 3 p.m. in 301 Pray-Harrold. • The Practice of Becoming: 
Translation, Autobiography, 
Pedagogy, featuring Dr. Rebecca Martuscwicz, professor of teacher education, Wednesday, March 22, from noon to I p.m. in the Founders Room of McKenny Union. • Maori Women As Religious 
Leaders, featuring Dr. Karen Sinclair, professor of anthropology, Tuesday, March 28, from 2 to 3 p.m. in 608 Pray-Harrold. 
Purchasing To Set Up 
Maintenance Program Purchasing has been working with several area vendors to establish a campus-wide computer. printer and typewriter maintenance program for IBM, Compaq, Gateway and Macintosh (386, 486, 68030, and 68040) equipment. A list of computers, printers and typewriters each department currently has under a maintenance contract or would like to have under a maintenance agreement is needed as soon as possible. Once Purchasing has received all the information, a firm price and type of program that would fit everyone's needs can be made. Whether this would be a straight maintenance agreement, a 50/50 split or an insurance type of program. For more information, call Purchasing at 7-1200. 
Cross Street Will 
Close On March 17 The Ypsilanti Police Depart­ment will be closing Cross Street at l p.m. on March 17 for the annual St. Patrick's Day Parade. The street will be closed from Depot Town to Washtenaw for the parade, which will start at 2 p.m. in front of Mc Kenny Union and proceed east. All intersecting streets will be opened as the parade passes. 
Scholarship Available 
For EMU Alumni The Huron Valley Chapter Alumni Scholarship is available for children, grandchildren or children in the care of an EMU alumnus, who are a senior at EMU in the semester in which the award is granted. Academic achievement and seriousness of purpose should be demonstrated through service to the community and/or campus organizations through extracur­ricular activities. The applicant must have a cumulative grade point average of 2.5 or better and be enrolled as a full time student during the semester for which the scholarship is granted. The award is a one-time payment toward tuition and fees. Applications for the scholar­ship are due by Saturday, April 15, and must be submitted to the Scholarship Committee of the Huron Valley Alumni Chapter. For more information, contact Ursula Christian in EMU's Registration Office at 7-2286. 
committee for EMU's Undergradu­ate Symposium. In receiving the Scholarly/ Creative Award. Henry was noted as "an outstanding scholar who is both prolific and talented." The committee also recognized him for several of his books, which "express his important empirical and theoretical work" and for his "great gift for research and theoretical development in sociology and criminology. and the ability to take his students along with him." Henry holds bachelor's and doctoral degrees from the University of Kent in Canterbury. England. He taught at universities in England and Virginia before joining EMU's faculty. He is the author of several books. including Hidden Economy, 
Private Justice, Degrees of 
Deviance: Student Accounts of 
Their Deviant Behavior and Inside 
Jobs: A Realistic Guide to 
Criminal Justice Careers for 
College Graduates. 
See Faculty, page 3 
Emeritus 
Marshall 
donates 
$100,000 
to EMU 
By Kathy Hulik EMU has received a $100,000 gift from Dr. Everett Marshall, former dean of academic records and teacher certification, to establish Marshall an endowed scholarship in the College of Health and Human Services. Scholarship recipients must be preparing for careers in service to the aging. The endowment was contributed as a leadership gift to the Campaign for Scholars, a $12 million fund­raising effort which is EMU's first comprehensive capital campaign. Campaign goals include endowed scholarships, distinguished chairs, academic program development, instructional equipment and endowments for research. "It is gratifying to the whole University to receive such a generous gift at this early stage in the Campaign for Scholars," said Dr. Ronald W. Collins, provost and vice president for Academic Affairs and the operational chair of the campaign. "Dr. Marshall has been an integral part of the history of EMU since 1938, serving in a 
See Marshall, page 3 
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Abortion avai labi l ity 
concerns Weddington 
By Debra Cunningham At a time when people fueled with opposition murder abortion clinic doctors and staff members, 
would be totally illegal and I think there would be some where it would be legal for some. but only in incest. fetal deformity. or a limited number of circum­stances. "The real problem is that those with means would get good services and those who are 
Sarah Weddington, defense attorney for Jane Roe in the historic Roe vs. Wade abortion case said. "'I do not wo1Ty at this moment about whether abortion will Weddington 
poor. younger or 
£.\tL pllo10 by >.:t,·in Phillip,; Jess sophisti-
continue to be legal. but I have a lot of concern about whether it will continue to be available." Weddington successfully argued the winning side of the Roe vs. Wade case. which led the Supreme Court to rule that the United States Constitution guarantees women the choice to continue or terminate an unwanted pregnancy. At a press conference. prior to her EMU lecture titled "Some Leaders Are Born Women:' Weddington hinted that her concerns about abortion availabil­ity are linked to a possible political take over by pro-life Republicans. ''When Clinton was elected, the Supreme Court judges who resigned were replaced by pro­choice judges, so at least in the near future I don't worry about abortion being legal." Weddington said. "I do worry about it being available." Weddington went on to explain the possible future of the highly controversial issue. '"If the Supreme Court ever overturned Roe vs. Wade it would not make abortion illegal. It would simply give the states the ability to decide." she said. "I do think there would be states where abortion 
cated could end up in really bad circumstances. And once again. we will see women in emergency rooms. if that were ever to happen." Voicing her disbelief that she is still talking about Roe vs. Wade after 22 years, Weddington said that her career has not been devoted to abortion, but that it has been devoted to increasing the number of choices and options available for women. She spoke about her days as assistant to former President Carter in which she was instrumental in passing many laws for women. including rules regarding serving in military combat, the construction of domestic violence shelters, special programs for women with small businesses and the appointment of women to a variety of governmen­tal positions. Recognizing that women have come a long way politically and socially. Weddington said in the future she would like to see more women in leadership positions. "Women always have been leaders. whether in churches or community organizations," she said. "You can look at a lot of 
See Weddington, page 3 
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"sf��Patrick's . Day rilore than·· just .. 
green beer and leprechauns 
By Kirk: Carman St. Patrkk's Day is a public parade has t;,een staged in Dublin, holiday," Johnston said. "It also is �. in which scvernl high school While Americans traditionally celebrated as a <fay Qf important m_atching bands from the l.Jnited associate St. Patrick's Day with sports events and the national States have participated. gtceri beer. leprechauns. and '<lgns Johnston holds three art degrees th .. ,,,., · M r· I • h •• D from universities in [re!an<f. where at say 1'.1S-S e. m tl5 • r, Roy Johnston, department bead he also has painting$ in several act of EMU's. ArtDepartment and a collections, including the Arts . native of Ireland. said the day is Council of Northem lrclanq, the observed in Iteforid as a religioos Bank of Jrehutd Group and lhe holiday and a time for Roman Belfast Public Library. Catholic$ to Jlttend church, "Irish people might wear a sptig Observed in honor of the of shamrock i n  a jacket lapel to . patron saint of!rcland. St. mark the day." Johnston added, Patrick't Da,y al.so isa day when .. Qreen sweaters. green be¢r, Catholics take part in one of the leprechaun hat� and funny slogans several pilgtimageno$Hes like 'K�s me. I'm lri�b.' as well. as · associated whh St. Patrick, flnats of competitions. at several St. Patrick's day greeting cards are .1 Johnston said. scb.ool fevets." American phenomena and rarely "What is not always understood Johnston sa.id that for the past will be found iri ireJand -0n St. 
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EMU student Zhihua Tang a final ist 
in  national music competition 
Zhihua Tang, an EMU piano student, will compete as a finalist in the Collegiate Artist Category of 
ijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj tNhe �us1icATeac�ers allona ssocia-tion competition March 25 in Albuquerque, N.M. She also won the annual Chopin Piano Competi­tion in Chicago last fall. Tang, who studies with Professor Dady Mehta, placed first in the MTNA state-wide competi­tion in November 1994. and also won the regional contest in Appleton. Wis .. in January. In Albuquerque, she will compete against six other regional winners. The competition winner will receive a $2,000 prize and national performance exposure. Tang. 21. is a native of 
Shanghai, where she attended the Shanghai Conservatory. She won numerous awards in China, 
including the Teenage Piano Competition in Shanghai at age 8. She participated in Mehta's master classes in Shanghai in 1992, and 
enrolled for further study with him at EMU. Tang is studying on a full scholarship which recognizes her musical ability. At the regional competition. her playing was called. "imaginative, mature. intense." "a stunning performance," "thoughtful and expressive. Intense. beautiful playing." She performed a 50-minute program which included works of Bach. Beethoven. Chopin and Prokofiev's Third Piano Concerto. Tang will perform Wednesday, April 12, at I 0:30 a.m. in the concert series of the Ann Arbor Women's City Club. For more information. """.� ,-....,, '• , call the �  Women's City Club at ( 3 1 3 )  662-3279. 
Music Department continues March 
events with recitals and concerts EMU's Music Department will continue its March calendar of events with part four of the Organ Recital Series Tuesday, March 1 4, at 8 p.m. in the Organ Recital Hall of the Alexander Music Building. The event will feature works for organ and trumpet by J.S. Bach and Petr Eben and works for bass voice with organ and trumpet by J.S. Bach and Handel. i Featured performers for the Organ Recital will be EMU Professors of Music Mary Ida Yost, Carter Eggers and Donald C. 
Hartmann, Sponsored by Kappa Kappa Psi and featuring performers selected by audition, the EMU Wind­Percussion Honors Recital will be Thursday, March 16, at 8 p.m. in the Alexander Music Building. The 42nd Annual Great Lakes Regional Music Therapy Concert. sponsored and hosted by the EMU Department of Music Therapy Program, Michigan Music Thera­pists. and the University of Michigan Medical Center. will be held Wednesday through Saturday, March 22-25, at the Ann Arbor 
Sheraton. 
I The concert wi II � feature approxi-
:i�:1{ ���:��:�:� - > pists, music therapy /L ..\ students. and \ professionals from related fields within Michigan. Illinois. Indiana, Minnesota, Ohio and Wisconsin. A piano recital. titled ''Child's Play Ill," will be Sunday. March 26. at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. in the 
See Music, page 3 
Loe1TUAR' ... f----------
Pennell Stratford star Nicholas Pennell, who was EMU's 1992-93 Distin­guished McAndless Professor in the Humanities and luncheon speaker at EMU's 1 994 Under-
graduate Symposium, died of cancer Feb. 22. He was 56. In addition to his teaching duties as McAndless Professor, Pennell also directed EMU students in Shakespeare's As You Like It and staged a one-man "Children's Hour." A veteran of 23 consecutive seasons with the Stratford Festival, Pennell performed over 77 roles at the Festival, including the title roles in King John, Macbeth, 
Richard II, Hamlet and Pericles, as well as John Worthing in The 
Importance of Being Earnest and Orlando in As You Like It. With over 250 television credits, Pennell was best known for his role as Michael Mont in The 
Forsyte Saga. His one-man show, 
A Variable Passion. opened at Stratford in 1982 and toured throughout Canada and the United States. Jn a 1993 interview published in 
Focus EMU. Pennell said the importance of preparation is one of the most significant lessons for actors. 'Tm fanatically in favor of the whole preparation process -vocal, physical, mental," he said. "You cannot walk onto a stage without being prepared. You have to allow yourself a period of quiet and concentration that enables you to walk out onto the stage already in the process of performing. And that takes time - it's a transition. The perfor­mance is the end result of hours of preparation and concentration." 
Turn The Beat Around. EMU's Department of Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance held its 
annual Faculty Dance Concert last week (March 9-11 ). 
Coordinated by the EMU Dance Division faculty and 
Wendy Longmire-Davis, student choreographer, the 
concert featured a variety of premier performances in 
the modern idiom and the re-staging of a jazz piece. 
Students Judy Bareis and Jim Werner (above) 
captivated the audience with their cha-cha, a modern 
ballroom dance of Latin American origin. 
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Huszczo promotes using team building in the workplace 
By Kirk Carman 
While the past has defined the 
role of a manager lo be authorita­
tive or dominating, an EMU 
professor believes the manager of 
the future can promote employee 
commitment and loyalty through 
team building. 
Dr. Greg Huszczo, professor of 
management, frequently consults 
on the benefits of team building for 
a variety of organizations, includ­
ing Ford Motor Co., General 
Motors Corp., Michigan Bell. 
Wayne State University and 
Catherine McAuley Health Center. 
'"I go about team building by 
placing emphasis on building the 
team's ability to complete a task 
and build relationships among the 
members," Huszczo said. "I don't 
believe team building should be 
used strictly for the purposes of 
just getting along with each other. 
i. 
"Its goal is that the team 
becomes more capable of accom­
plishing its tasks, using procedures 
and knowing what its goals are, in 
addition to building constructive 
relationships with its members. 
Emphasis should be placed on task 
and on relationships." 
In addition to his local consult­
ing work. Huszczo has internation­
ally praised the benefits of team 
building. In 1992, he was invited 
by the Australian government to 
work with their postal system lo 
develop team-building activities in 
Australia's provinces' postal units. 
Dr. Greg Huszczo, professor of management, frequently consults on the benefits of team building 
in the workplace. "With a lot of organizations, team building is just a fad - it's the cool thing to 
do," he said. "Under the guise of 'we're doing team building' is 'what we really want is for you to 
cooperate with me - we're a team.' This is opposed to 'I'm empowering you as a team to make 
decisions and involve yourselves in the analysis of problems and the identification of solutions to 
those problems."' 
Huszczo, whose original 
intention was to become a basket­
ball coach and math teacher. said 
that while team building has 
several advantages, it also has 
drawbacks. 
'·Team building is a concept that 
is making a big difference today in 
terms of individuals feeling like 
they have more meaningful work to 
do in organizations:· he said. " It 
also helps enhance the effective­
ness of those organizations. which 
is a result of being able to have 
people close to the action using 
their brain power to make the 
difference. 
··on the down side, the concept 
can be bad because it can be used 
Weddington, from page 2 
things women have done, but very 
seldom do they have the top titles 
of leadership. 
"I would like to sec more 
women hold those titles and the 
responsibilities that go along with 
them. I think women would bring 
a more humane, more concerned­
with-pcople attitude to work. I 
also think that as you have both 
men and women in leadership 
positions you would begin to see a 
change in the way we work." 
Weddington said. 
Looking at college campuses 
today and comparing them to her 
college days. Weddington said she 
believes women today have much 
more confidence and a greater 
Music, from page 2 
lo manipulate some individuals 
into cooperation," Huszczo said. 
"In many organizations, i t  
simply has been a movement 
towards downsizing. which has 
really gotten out of hand. Many 
individuals whose jobs ar�n't 
eliminated end up being overbur­
dened and overworked." 
When Huszczo began consult­
ing, one of the first things he asked 
was what was considered to be the 
most effective team within the 
organization, whether it be a work 
team, a board of directors or a 
committee. 
"'For several years, I simply 
interviewed teams and took notes, 
trying to find out what wa., 
consistent about a team in a service 
sector versus a large company. 
I've always consulted with a 
number of organizations, both to 
obtain research data and because I 
like to do that sort of thing. 
sense of their own options. 
"We ran half-court basketball 
because that was all that was 
allowed. Today, women would 
laugh at you if you stopped at half­
court.'" she said. '"Women today 
are stronger than we were." 
Weddington was enthusiastic 
about the friendship men and 
women on college campuses now 
share. 
"Men and women on college 
campuses tend to be better friends 
than we ever were.'" she said. "We 
may have dated. but we weren't 
friends. 
"I am hoping that as they go 
into the work world they will really 
be colleagues. They will really 
Certain constituencies began 
emerging, and as a result. I started 
developing a model of what 
comprises an effective team." 
Huszczo's model for effective 
team building features seven 
components: a clear sense of 
direction; talented members; clear 
and enticing responsibilities; 
reasonable and efficient operating 
procedures; constructive interper­
sonal relations; active reinforce­
ment systems; and constructive 
external relations. 
Huszczo currently is completing 
a book on how to develop effective 
teams in work settings titled What 
if We Took Tewns Serious/y? The 
book will be based on his seven­
component model. 
Huszczo believes an easy 
method to approach team building 
is to consider teams in everyday 
life. "A baseball team functions on 
the concept of team building and so 
respect each other in a way that I 
don 'I think has been true in most 
work-force situations. And as that 
occurs, they also will become 
partners in a sense of working with 
families." 
Saying a lot of women have a 
narrow idea of what leadership 
really is. Weddington added, "I tell 
my students you cannot know in 
college what you will be a leader 
of. Life hands you those issues. 
What you can do is practice 
leadership so that when something 
you care about comes along, you'll 
have the skills to try to have an 
impact." 
Alexander Music Building. The concert will feature Mendelssohn's Rondo Capriccioso, Dances by Mozart, 
La Montagne's A Child's Picture Book, the Doll Suite by Faure and more. Seating is limited and families are 
asked to bring very young children to the 2 p.m. performance. 
The EMU Chamber Choir will sponsor a Benefit Dinner-Concert Sunday, March 26, al 4 p.m. in the 
McKenny Union Ballroom. Tickets for the dinner-concert are $25 per person. 
The Guest Artist Piano Recital featuring well-known pianist Teresa Dybvig, who concentrates her perfor­
mances on the works of neglected women composers, will be Wednesday, March 29, at 8 p.m. in the Alexander 
Music Building. 
The EMU Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Assistant Professor of Music Kevin Miller, and the 
Opera Workshop, directed by Associate Professor of Music Donald Hartmann, will combine forces lo present 
Opera Gala II: An Evening of Mozart and Verdi, Thursday, March 30, at 8 p.m. in the Holy Trinity Chapel. 5 1 1  
W. Forest in Ypsilanti. 
The first half of the concert will be devoted to Mozart and will feature the overture Le Noz-::,e Di Figaro. 
Verdi's La For-::,a Del Destina will be the featured second half oft!,,..: concert. 
For ticket prices or more information on scheduled events, call the EMU Music Events Hot line 
at 7-2255. 
do football and hockey teams. 
These sports teams are individually 
unique, but essentially all use the 
same team building process.'' 
While team building may seem 
like nothing more than a new 
buzzword. Huszczo admits it isn't 
a new concept. 
''It's just hot right now," he said. 
""Even going back into the middle 
'80s, it was fairly popular. 
"Many organizations have 
simply talked about team building 
and have gone through the motion 
of setting up task forces to study it. 
A lot of organizations have only 
provided lip service to the notion 
and benefit of utilizing teams. 
Unfortunately, many of them fell 
through, and still do, on the 
promise of teams - the promise of 
the more meaningful work that is 
the result of the team concept. 
"With a lot of organizations, 
it's just a fad - it's the cool thing 
Faculty, from page 1 
In receiving the Service to the 
University Award, the committee 
recognized Lake as "a person who 
is totally devoted to serving her 
profession in whatever capacity 
asked of her." She also was cited 
for "creativity, commitment and 
an energy level that appears to be 
without bounds." 
Lake, who has taught at EMU 
Marshall, from page 1 
variety of roles for 42 years. Even 
in retirement. he remains a staunch 
supporter of the teaching/learning 
process. His gift will multiply in 
untold ways as generations of 
students are trained to assist the 
elderly." 
The Dr. Everett and Mrs. Helen 
Marshall Endowed Scholarships 
will be awarded annually to 
students majoring in disciplines in 
the College of Health and Human 
Services. Marshall donated the 
funds with the intent to impact the 
largest number of students 
possible. Recipients must be in 
good academic standing, and both 
full- or part-time and graduate or 
undergraduate students are 
eligible. The scholarship commit­
tees which chose the winners will 
consider both merit and financial 
need, and the amount of the 
awards may vary. 
"This is the most significant 
single gift the college has ever 
iu do," Huszczo said. "Under the 
guise of 'we're doing team build­
ing' is 'what we really want is for 
you to cooperate with me - we're a 
team.' 
"This is opposed to Tm 
empowering you as a team to really 
make decisions and to involve 
yourselves in the analysis of 
problems and the identification of 
solutions lo those problems.'" 
Huszczo believes the largest 
problem with team building 
concerns its follow-through. "It 
isn ' t  as if people don't have good 
ideas or intentions regarding the use 
of the team approach in organiza­
tions. Even after some of the 
problems arc worked through and 
ideas to solve the problems are 
created, the key issue is whether or 
not actions are followed through or 
whether the right words are spoken. 
"Timing also is a crucial element 
to building team morale. There are 
many causes of low morale, which 
always need to be identified," 
Huszczo said. "Individuals might 
work in a filthy work environment 
or are being paid incredibly low 
wages. Looking at how tasks are 
designed and assigned and/or how 
people are being treated can be a 
strategy for turning low morale 
around. 
·'One of the more consistent 
results from team-building activities 
can be a temporary boost in morale 
and the opporuntity for employees 
to air their complaints," fluszczo 
added. 
"My job is to help organizations 
take an honest look at themselves 
and generate some options they can 
consider. Then I help them to 
choose among the options and 
finally build a plan that is commit­
ted to the options." 
While Huszczo admits his full­
time duty is to teach, he praises the 
benefits of acting as a consultant. 
"By talking to organizations, I can 
find out what really is going on, 
rather than just reading a textbook 
or journal article. Everything I 
learn I bring back into the class­
room." 
since 1967. also taught for Birming­
ham Public Schools and Plymouth 
Canton Community Schools. She 
holds bachelor's and master's 
degrees from EMU, earned in 1964 
and 1966, and a doctorate from the 
University of Michigan. earned in 
1978. 
For more information about the 
awards ceremony, call EMU 
Academic Affairs at 7-3200. 
received." said CHHS Dean 
Elizabeth C. King. "It provides the 
foundation for a living legacy to the 
commitment Dr. Everett and Mrs. 
Helen Marshall had to students. We 
are grateful to be the recipient of 
this gift and the trust he has placed 
in us." 
This new scholarship is the latest 
in a tradition of Marshall's commit­
ment to and support of EMU. He 
arrived at EMU in December 1938 
for a one-year appointment in the 
Department of Education and 
Psychology. At the end of that year, 
he was asked to continue, and 
stayed at the University for the next 
40 years. 
Marshall, 86, lives at the Glacier 
Hills Retirement Center in Ann 
Arbor. He established the Everett 
L. Marshall Scholarship Fund 
before retiring in 1979. In 1992, he 
also contributed a generous gift to 
renovate the Forensics Room and 
Laboratory Theatre in the Commu­
nication and Theatre Arts Depart­
ment. 
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Focus EMU is published weekly from 
September to April and biweekly from 
May to August for the faculty and staff at 
Eastern Michigan University. The 
deadline to submit copy for consideration 
is 5 p.m. Tuesdays for the following 
week's issue. Tbe deadline for 
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The Office of Research Development Enters the Electronic 
Information Age 
Beginning mid-March, 1 995, the Office of Research Development will 
be posting and distributing program announcements (PA's) in a new and 
more efficient manner. The familiar yellow PA 's will no longer be 
distributed to each campus department, but instead will be delivered 
electronically, via the Banyan Vines e-mail system. Faculty and staff will 
be able to review brief announcements regarding federal. private founda­
tion, and state funding opportunities from their personal computers. The 
program announcements will be attached as a text file and can be read 
with both DOS and Macintosh platforms. 
Requesting program guidelines also will be easier. Such requests can 
be sent to ORD through e-mail as a message reply and quickly processed. 
Guidelines will then be sent to you through campus mail, or through 
e-mail if electronic guidelines are available from the sponsor. 
ORD has created mail lists by department based on responses to our 
recent survey of faculty research interests. Mail list members are to 
receive all relevant PA 's that would generally apply to their departments. 
Eventually, PA's will be matched only to an individual's specific research 
interest. 
Banyan Mail addresses also will include VAX addresses that have 
been linked to the Banyan system. Banyan addresses will be given 
preference, but for those who do not have a Banyan account, but do have 
a VAX account linked to the system, announcements will be delivered 
over the Internet. 
All mail lists will be completed and tested by March 1 7th. If you 
receive a test message and do not wish to receive program announce­
ments, please call the ORD office at 7-3090 to have your name removed. 
If you do not receive a test message and wish to receive PA 's, please call 
so that we can include your name. 
Program announcements will also be available on the ORD Gopher 
server, found in the EMU's main gopher on VAX. PA 's will be listed by 
college and department, and may be browsed al leisure by all faculty and 
staff. 
ORD will continue to highlight some program announcements in 
Focus EMU each week, as well. 
EMU Newsline 
Call 487-2460 24 hours a day for 
late-breaking EMU news, calendar 
updates and information on 
University closings during extreme 
weather. 
A service of the Office of Public Information. 
To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings 
Application Forms MUST BE SUBMITTED directly to the Employ­
ment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later than 5 p.m. on 
the expiration date. NOTE: LA TE OR INCOMPLETE FORMS 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following 
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is 
Monday, March 20. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in  
Room 310 King Hall. Posting boards across campus also highlight 
necessary and desired qualifications. Locations of these boards are 
main traffic areas in: King Hall. Mc Kenny Union, Roosevelt Hall, 
Business and Finance Building, Sill Hall, Pray-Harrold, Rec/IM 
Building, Physical Plant, Mark Jefferson, Hoyt Meeting Center, 
Dining Commons I, University Library, Pierce and the Owen College 
of Business Building. 
Vacancy information also may be obtained by calling our 24-hour 
Jobs Line at 487-00 16. Compensation/Employment Services office 
hours are Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
EXTERNAL APPLICANTS MAY SUBMIT AN INITIAL 
APPLICATION TO OUR CS AND/OR FM POOL. ONLY 
INTERNAL APPLICANTS MAY BID ON A SPECIFIC 
POSITION. 
CLERICAL/SECRET ARIAL 
(Minimum bi-weekly salary) 
CSBF9525 - CS-03 - $623.94 - Account Clerk, Accounts Payable. 
Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
CSEX95 l 5 - CS-03 - $623.94 - Data Entry Clerk I, University 
Computing 
CSEX95 1 6  - CS-05 - $782.82 - Senior Secretary, Public Information 
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL 
(Minimum Semi-Monthly Salary) 
APAA95 I I - AP-09 - $ 1 ,403.04 - Manager. Management 
Information Systems. Continuing Education 
*The pay rate!> stated above rel lect the probationary rate for a newly 
hired EMU employee. The pay rate or salary for current employees 
will be established according to the respective employee group union 
contract, and/or University Salary administration policy guidelines. 
An Af irmati,·e Action/Equal Opporru11iry Employer 
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TUESDAY 14 
UAW MEETING - The Executive Board of Local 1976 will meet. Gallery I, McKenny Union, 12: IO p.m. 
FCIE WORKSHOP- The FC!E will present Leah Adams teaching "Assessment of the Young Child" as part 
of its featured faculty series. Call 7-1386 for more inforn,ation. 2 13  Boone Hall (class observation), 12: 15 
p.m., 2 16  Boone Hall (discussion), I :30 p.m. 
RESUME WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an advanced resume preparation workshop for teacher 
candidates. Call 7-0400 to register. 405 Goodison Hall, 5: 15 p.m. 
WELFARE REFORM LECTURE -The Division of Continuing Education will present "Poverty and Welfare 
Refom1: Public Policy and Public Conscience" featuring Dr. Deborah Figart, associate professor of 
economics. Call 7-0407 to register or for more information. EMU Depot Town Center. 32 East Cross St., 
6:30 p.m. 
ORGAN RECITAL -The Music Department will present an organ recital. Call 7-2255 for more information. 
Organ Recital Hall, Alexander Music Building, 8 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 15 
UAW MEETING - The general membership of Local 1975 will meet. Main Lounge, McKenny Union, noon 
FCIE WORKSHOP - The FCTE will present "Gender Communication: The Issues ... The Realities?" Call 7-
1386 for more information. 205 Welch Hall, noon 
UAW MEETING - The Executive Board of Local 1976 will meet. Gallery I, McKenny Union, 12: 10 p.m. 
FCIE WORKSHOP- The FCIE will present pan 2 of "Assessing Your Preferred Learning Style: 
Implications of the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator for Your Teaching." Call 7-1386 for more information. 205 
Welch Hall, 2 p.m. 
CAREER WORKSHOP -Career Services will present a workshop for those who want to know more about 
the introversion preference on the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator. Call 7-0400 to register or for more 
information. 405 Goodison Hall, 2 p.m. 
FACULTY COUNCIL MEETING r The Facuhy Council will meet. Tower Room, McKenny Union, 3 p.m. 
HISTORY LECTURE - The History Department will present "The Human Race: Escaping From History?" 
featuring Dr. Gwynne Dyer, 1994-95 McAndless Professor. For more information. call 7-1018. Alumni 
Room. McKenny Union, 3 p.m. 
CAREER WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an advanced interviewing/job search strategies 
workshop for teacher candidates. Call 7-0400 10 register. 405 Goodison Hall, 5: 1 5  p.m. 
THURSDAY 16 
FCIE WORKSHOP- The FCIE will pre,,·ut "Evaluating Your Students' Oral Presentations." Call 7-1386 
for more inforn,ation. 205 Welch Hall, 12:30 p.m. 
AW ARDS RECEPTION - Student recipients of the 1995 Volunteer Spirit Awards presented by Buick will be 
recognized for campus and community service. Call 7-3045 for more information. Corporate Education 
Center, 1275 Huron River Drive, Ypsilanti, 2 p.m. 
CAREER WORKSHOP- Career Services will present a workshop using the Major-Minor Finder self­
assessment inventory. Call 7 -0400 to register. 405 Goodison Hall, 2 p.m. 
BUSINESS ETIQUITTE WORKSHOP - Career Scr,ices will present a workshop on business etiquette. 
Call 7-0400 to register. 405 Goo<lison Hall. 3 p.m. 
MUSICAL-The Communication and Theatre Arts Department will present "Company." All 1ickets are $5. 
Call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221 for more information. Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m. 
HONORS RECITAL -The Music Department will present a wind-pcrcu"ion honors recital. Call 7-2255 
for more information. Recital Hall, Alexander Music Building. 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY 17 
ORIENTATION WORKSHOP- The Benefits Office will hold an orientation workshop for new EMU 
employees. Call 7-3195 for more information. 205 Welch I lall, 8:30 a.m. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY PROGRAM - The Division of Continuing Education will present "Friends and 
Family Fridays." The program will be a St. Patrick's Day celebration with storytelling and song. Call 7-
0407 for more information. EMU Depot Town Center, 32 East Cros, St., 7 p.m. 
MUSICAL-The Communication and Theatre Arts Department will present "Company." Tickets are SIO 
for the general public, $8 for students and $7 for Mainstage members. Call the EMU Arts and 
Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221 for more information. Quirk Theatre, 8 p.m. 
NIGHTCLUB ENTERTAINMENT - The Underground Nightclub will feature amateur night and DJ James 
Young. Call 7-3045 for more information. Eastern Eateries. 9 p.m. 
SATURDAY 18 
TAX ASSISTANCE - Representatives of the Internal Revenue Service will assist foreign students in 
completing income tax forn,s. Call the Office of Foreign Student Affairs at 7-3 1 1 6  for more information. 
Faculty Room, McKenny Union, 9 a.m. 
GYMNASTICS - The EMU team will host Central Michigan University. Call 7-03 17 for more 
information. Warner Gymnasium. 2 p.m. 
MUSICAL -The Communication and Theatre Arts Department will present "Company." Tickets arc $ 10  
for the general public, $8  for students and $7 for Mainstage _members. Call the EMU Ans and 
Entertainment Box Office at 7-1221 for more information. Quirk Theatre. 8 p.m. 
SUNDAY 19 
ART EXHIBIT- The An Department will present the art work of undergraduate student S. Sailor today 
through March 25. Call 7-1268 for more information. lntermedia Gallery. Mc Kenny Union. 10 a.m. · I O  
p.m. Monday through Thursday; I O  a.m. - 9 p.m. Friday; noon to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
MONDAY20 
RESUME WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a workshop titled ''Your Marketing Tools: 
Resumes and Co,er Letters Made Easy." Call 7-0400 to register. 405 Goodbon Hall, 1 1  a.m. 
INTERVIEW WORKSHOP- Career Services will present a workshop titled "Mastering the Interview." 
Call 7 -0400 to register. 405 Goodison Hall, noon 
STRESS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP- Career Services will present a stress management workshop for 
career planning. job search and life. Call 7 -0400 to register. 405 Goodison Hall, 2 p.m. 
ART RECEPTION - The Art Department will host a reception for the opening of the an exhibit in the 
lntem1edia Gallery. Call 7-1268 for more inforn,ation. lntermedia Gallery, McKenny Union, 5 p.m. 
